
Mr8. Andresen, 
11 Park Lane, 
Parktown, 
JOBA.mmSBURG. 

Dear Mrs. Andresen, 

!JGlI : II rr 
P. O. AlmRLBY , 
South Coa.st" 
Natal.. 

27th lIay, 1949. 

I suppose by now you haTe given up expecting an answer to 
your letter o~ March 8 but lt i8 only tbe Tolume of m7 corres
pondence that has prevented me from writing to 70u betore this. 

I haTe met 1&01'8 than one Atrlkaane-speaking person wbo has 
been o~ten4ed by suoh phrases as Mi!ite a decent tellow tor an 
Afrikaner t

• or "it is a lingo I don t DOW, thank God" or a re
terence to the unpronounceable name. ot the gold mines. I do 
not like to hurt antbodJ"8 teellq8 but I would neTer expect an 
Afrikaans author to wr1 te !m7 book about South Atriea and to re
train tl'ODl putting into the minds and mouths ot his Afrikaans
speaking oharacters remarks whioh Bngl18~speaklng people might 
oonsider ottensive. All the remarks ot thi8 kind in m7 book, 
either direct17 or indirectly, are the opinion8 of same South 
A:f'ricane. I neTer expres8ed any opinion 1D1'selt and should 8Dl' 
reader think that I dld, it is surely hie ignorance ot writing in 
general that would lead him to suppoBe that it was the author 
who was expresslng the opinion. It one bad oonsidered such read
er8, one would, a8 you know, haTe been unable to U8e iroD7 at 
all. 

I Wi8h that I oould aiTe you a taTourable anawer ln regard to 
the translation. I am sure trom Tour own letter that TOU would 
bave made a great suocess ot the taSk, but the translation waa 
cODlDeneed some long tlme ago by Dr •• oorrees of Capetown. The 
ditticult7 ls to tind a publisher in Urlkaans. There i8 almost 
no market tor the AtrlkaaD8 translation of an Bna11Bh best seller. 
!he overwhelming majority ot Afrikaners who would read that kind 
ot book can read it well enough in Inglish. !his 8eems to me to 
be a real dltticult7. Thank TOU, howeTer. tor your letter whlch 
I was glad to reoelTe. 

Yours slncerely, 

!IV 
-f',,/ 

~/-. 


